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Wins Hop, Step and Jump; 
Lou 
Salvato
































first places and a 
total
 of sixteen 
points  to the Olym-
pic Club's 
winning sum
 of 71. 
It 
















decid(91  Frank 
Cum.
 
Salvato in Comeback 
ninghani





































































Taylor High Point Man
 


















































 of these 
was  the 
defeat 
point honors for the day and 
the
 
;if Les !bibles by Shoemake of 
plaudits




 nd Den 
mme  
In the broad Jump he hurled in the 100 meters. Leading all the 
himself













the two Junior College
 
aces fln-


















 111.6 seconds. 
Fresno





was  the defeat of Stanford 
mint. the





 in the 1600 met -
and 
also the 
hest  made 
in the ers 
relay. Out itt front
 
most  of 
United Staten 
this  year. 
the way, the 








 in tbe 
Pacific 
Association
 track unmet 

























































absolutely  no 
previ-  Bridges. Horner, Brantley, and   
oils experience in 
the esent, he Harris turned back the 































and jump with 
a leap 
of 46 feet 
wider, 











Harris.  in partieular, dis-
ing this he defeated 
Bob  Ernes. tinguished 
himself
 by withstand -





Blackman's  determined  last 
and
 















































captured  the 









































net.mplishmcni  mom., 
ow on. the lime.
 but 
failed  badly 
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By Bob Leland 
Last 
Thursilii)  was 
sophomort  

























Clrieci  pitched a sweet 
game for the winners and really 
deserved a shutout, but a close 
decision




for the lone 
P. G. tally. 
lhe 
sophs tied the SCOTT ill ille Ser-
 i stanza 




 fly. The 
deciding  
run  Cattle ill Willi one 











The trnek meet found the Sen-
iors 




dash and 70 
yard  high hur-
dles.  Covello and 
Kolas  finished 






















 11. and Ju 
ll i ll rs last 
(as 
usual)  with 
5. 
Summary
 to dale: 
50 .yririt 









































































































between  Sac I 
. . . 
ramento J. I:. and l'. S. F. 
frosh 1 




 Imlay are 
120 yard 






lard itaiiill  
at 
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 1,..0 ,,s j (ism hem,. 
iSacrionetthe
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imti.e.  inn: %Von hy 
lit 
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 1 6 feet
 I ' . 
16011 I... ter 
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1....  maim- y..I  
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Is :1:7.9. 
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2113
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311  owl,- 





 1. C.1. 
smile Ilea! 
Wi,rii  Illay 
Dean
 of -Ian 
'195 feet 
29 
Illrili s 11111,1. 
1'1


























Or S10111%11,1., goo 
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was  68 meters, whicEs 
over 223 
feet. This miv.up of 
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Se drew a 
circle






































 of 51r. Nlarkliain. Tlw 






























School  over 










 believe it 
.nt be very 
fitting




















'the following coilinlilletis liaCe 
beim




'tickets: Eleanor Rye 
(chair-


























































b. Terror .. 
Chasitis   
California.
 






Utah,  and 
Handel' 
The  other delegate, Miss Grace 
I 
8. Satirieal 









Eva Beryl Tree am! Betty Mor-
t). 





Ass,,riatifl.,.,..nti,,,,.  ris 




Gould I which started' Ntay "2, in Los 
An.








Miss  Plum is a delegate Clarence 











































bers  of 





























































































 this week 




















































5. Egyptian Ballet Luigini 




 is to 
speak on 
Educator













 June 2 
 
I 3. . 
7 he sice-presidency is being 







gather  from 
'. 
candidates. 









Elliot. Ray Dobbyns. l'erry Strat-
ton, and Dario Simoni are the five 
candidates


































































is the 1111e.1 
lillr













 His -I 
intesitt...1" 
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Ns 
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j ow spring quarter



































































,:is  carried  
year
 trip in Europe,
















































































































speaker of the convention will he 
Miss  
Minoru  H. 
Thompson,
 head 











The eighth annual Bel 
Cantu 
concert will be presented on Fri-
day evening. 51:ty
 2h, at 8 o'clock. 
It is Under the 
direction
 of Alma 
Lowt's Williams. 
The program will include three 
choral  
groups
 by the entire harp 
'Close
 


































for Student Body 
elections  a large 
number 













 Each of 
the three 
has proved his compe-
tence and ability for the 
position  






Applegarth is at present the 
chair-
man of the board of 
publications.
 
Covello is the vice-president of 
the student body. Jones is past 
president of the 
Junior  class. 
against
 one 
another  for 
on-,  
of chairman








volt, prominent in 
debate activi-
ties, are
 competing for 
manager  
of forensics. 







 litt'y Cron -
kite  are contesting
 for the posi-
tion 



































 by Vice -
President Jack 
Fidangue. 






some of the numbers planned, 
suf-
ficient 
entertainment  has been se 
cured to round out the 
program
 








There are mans. ways to 
ems -
broil oneself in /Ill argument with 
his best friend, but the prize 
should go to this one: champion 
one  dance orchestra against the 
field. Ben 
liernie,
 according to 
one individual, hiss what it takes; 




man; ;and so it goes. ad infinitutn. 
ad 
nauseam,  ad 
joytress.  
Knowing the possible conse-
quences in store, I present 
Bestor  and his orchestra. 
Ile
 is 
the man who brmight back to tht. 
United States
 the laurels which 
Ray Noble nnel his
 London May-
fair orchestra snatched from Paul 
Whiteman. His orchestra is the 
hit of the big city. 
I aul Wideman







Don  Bestor has 
illum-
inated  Ilse Gay White Way  
(and 
the air ways, too) with his sleek,. 
sophisticattsl, and danceable,  
rhythms. 
Don is a piano player, which is 
not untssuul for famous baton -
wielders -Anson Weeks, Ted Fi-
oritn, they Noble. Vincent Lopez, 







are  a 
few of the 
0C-
elleSlril  1Cil&Cs W1111 
1/111y 
the 
While 01111 black keys of fa Stein-
way. 
It is difficult to describe Iles-
tor's music. He gives an ordinarA 
melody
 
that something which 
makes it different. I 
S11111111.te  01le 
S11011111 e1111 hilll a song 
stylist. If 
the reader will






SWINT gentleman of Rite evening 
that has a wily with the people 
he meets. Ile is more 111111111 rib-
bon -clerk's idea of a gentleman; 
rather Ise is one skilled in repar-
tee and knows Isis way 






















































appear  in 
your
 college 





 the clipping ,sf the ar 
   
tirle 
must
 accompany the 
plan 
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 Jimmie N"ell and

































plan  will be r 
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CLARENCE NAAS.. -.     
























 Palmer  
Desk Editor 












































































































cence -Gushing friendliness -
Pretty youngster
 - Unspoiled 
popularity
-Charm  in the bud. 





























 St.. San 





 big -deep 
throated 




























 dark corridors in the 
speech 
art building during intermission 
in 
the rehearsals of "morn to 
midnight." then 
you  
wonder  why 







seems to be taking a serious turn. 
they
 were heard 
quarreling
 in the 
hall by the little theatre. 
. . . 
Grace heimbuck, beta gamma 












state as the 















 I ed since 
a date last saturday night 
with jerry, 0 
pharmacist. 









. . . 
Mrs. Walsh
 getting up 
at
 3 a. ni. 
to watch 
the circus unload. 




























will receive favorble eonsidera-


















The plan must 1/1. 
lypewrit-





















national  contest  
for
 college men 
and women, who 
are  urged to 
submit a plats for
 the organization 
of






ends  June I. 1933, any-
one who desires to 
enter  should 
organize his plain al 
()nee. The 
college
 man and woinan 
who pre-
sents
 the best plan will 
receive  a 
s llllll tier in Europe 
with all ex-
penses paid. 
A nationtsl survey indicates that 
onry
 




gradunting  classes will he 





























 for six 










































for national  mine. 
2. 'The plan

















graduates  in 
national. 






































































has 11 new recording
 
21221;  is 
the

















































































of the sweet, doing the 



























 Teachers adopted resolution.















   
It was voted by the 





















































































. . . 
&Y. 




















 111:11 :ill 
















the naliomil congress urging! 9. N"101,1111",Iring
 0 Post iluirk a bachelor. Jos: :mother  











   
l'eggy 
Durney's  sang-froid. 
WW1 also added by the congress.
 19:13. .onsoierra 
   
I/ick (dyer's velvet covered' that math unit it) the state Is. re 
N.,liood Phoning Committee for who 1.11... said 111:11 1111,1j.,11 
binder.  












































































































































































































has threatened to 
raise 
another








the first one 
till I 
sass. the flIZZ 
1111
 (OTC the 
jou 
floor.  It





































   
Well, Sneak 























 but neglected 


































































































































































































































































 who is in charge 
of
 the! 










 to 01111 to the 
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Inwing  numbers: "The 
Breeze,"  




















 Nlay 18, 





























who did not 
























 postponed visit to 
the 
X-ray  






















 the films 
of the 


















 in the fllm,
 chemical sub-
stances can 
be given to'the patient
 
which 
make the organ you
 wish 
to see opaque 
to the X-ray. 
Shadow pictures of abnormal 
cases were shown in 
comparison  
with normal 
films;  also the 
organ  
before and after the 




twenty  members and stu-
dents interested in the work 
were  
in attendance, and they 
were  in-
vited to visit again
 on May 31. 
Dr. Richards will then explain 




uses of  radium.
 
--
Alma Williams  Sings 
in 
San Francisco Recital 
Last
 Saturday afternoon Alm 
Lowry Williams, faculty 
member  
of the Music 
department,  assisted 
by Emil %Bland, Bernard Pritch-
ard and Emily Schwartz, present-
ed selections from the "Castilian 
Rose." The program took place 
in the room of the Dons, Mark 
Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco, 
and 




 Conference of League of 




Ed. Majors Aid in 
Detention
 Home Work 
Through the leadership of Gus 





much good is 
being  done for those 
in 
the Detention 














































































































































































































retreat  of the
 Col-
lege 
"Y"  was held 
Saturday  and 
Sunday, 
May 20 and 





The members left 
the  Y offici 
Satutirday at 12:30 o'clock, and 
after this 
had lunch in the woods 








Irwin,  and Ruth Smith spoke 
for a few minutes 
on "Whitt Is 
Demanded of Student Leaders in 
1933." Leadership is 
one of the 
Tuns! necessary trails of an indi-
vidual.
 












on "A Long Look at the Future." 
This 








 was fib 
lowed by 















































































































































































































































































































































































the  play 
"Morn
 to Midnight." 
Those  
interested  
meet  in 



























posted  later. 
Watch





























 11 have 
to do. 
My 
soul  is an indulgent
 friend, 
Quiet& amused
 all the while--
Knowing





Howard'  Thurman, 
the great negro poet and religi-
ous leader, who will 
be
 one of the 












of the Y. W. 
C. A., which 
will  be 
held  from 
June  2,5 to 











 to surveying one's
 
Iworld, 
adjusting  one's 











I Win n 
i f red 
Wygel  from 
the 
headquarters






sions  on "The 
Issues
 of Life and 
Adjust-'LivPinrgo.b"lems of Family 










ships, the group led by Lewis 
Tesley, Professor of History 
at
 
the State C,ollege at San 
Diego. 
and a member 
of the U. C. Lec-
ture Bureau on International Re-
lations,
 will be particularly  inter-
esting. 





 a 1A'arless 
W'n'Trihde."Challenge of 
Fascism  and 
Communism" will be 
discussed 














the life of Jesus.
 
These :ire 
kit 0 few of  
the 
many  thrilling 
people
 the girl 
who goes to 
Asilomar  will con-
tact. Drop
 into the 
"Y"  office. 
niotn 
14, and talk 
over
 the possi-
bilities  of your





























































her  duties 
as
 treasurer 
and Ntiss Emily 










Mrs.  Pearl 
11(.11).
 gas e 
valuable  and 
enter -
Mining 
bilks on the 










 Once again the 
MacQuarrie's are to 
tw
 thanked 



















































 held last 
Fri.1.11  
after1100n,
 I11 Whiell, by 
Ihe 
most of the 
"big  shots"












 on several new 







player  on the 
field was









from left to 
right I 
half, and Watson
 proved the 
wis-
dom of this 
move by laying 
thv  
big boys
 low in the 
blocking 
practice Friday.
 Watson will 
give  
MacLachlan,
 Kelley, and Aria 
plenty to worry almint and De 
Groot expects him to be the reg-
ular right half 
next fall. 
Tackles Developing 
Jackson.  who is green. but 
has  
great promise; Gilliland, andi 
Pomeroy, were the outstanding 
tackles. The rest of 
the tacklis 
allowed




Hawkins. a very promising 
back.
 whose 
football  has loam 
confined
 to his 
being  an injured 
member  





 Grim!  
ealfs ti "prospect." Ile is pliant 
tough,






























 Although  
he 
is fintling 
the Warner system of reverses 
and still more reverses hard to 
grasp. his willingness in learn 
and his eggressiveness 
will  prob-
ably get him 





praetice. and, although 
he cannot 
scrimmage











talked  of 
fullback
 post. 












































































































































































has been hampered  during 
spring 
Practice












































































































































\\ eeks e orly 
order to 
prartice 

















 not care inuelo
 for 
days




































1111.1111.1.,  id 
Stan-









 the 2 mil., relit
 \- at 12res-
oloo  tysoo \vet.ks ;Igor
 't he event in 
\\Ando the \y 
inning Stonforol tram 
\\ as disqualified 
loralle  Fcr-
rie ran in 
Ille









 Statiford's  
\rept in 
regard  to thi 
use 
of the feel. II is evident 
Illoot 
most of the



















nool  that 
this  














soecer List %seek, 
1118 


















'   
ItrilleStS
 11..111,Ita  1/11ir .1:111.1 
111111.11.1 11,1,
 1.1'. 
rile. 11111sicoll1 speakilig. mill like 
it'  SAY.. the dole 






































 ool guerols. 
has 
greeted

















































 to Ite 
pressed 




the Frosh, 'lose and Artier-














ing first siring 
nest \Sinter. F.1.11. Wing, wlm 
captained the Pooh host \\-inter, 
will see plenty of 
:whom  net 
ter. Ile is cliaracturited 1, \ 
those 
whoa have watched him play oor 
have 
pla \ oat 
against  or 
with Ilion 
as "1 he smartest 
payer on the 
tl000 or." 
Practice is being 
held every 




1.1%11 11.111,111:11 OM', 1111.. 11,11 
ing threats. 
Nest foll "aloe" 
es 
pods too ha the 1,11111/11111eat 
lif pla Mit and l'WertS 
til 
V4.1111. 
ti'aal  thail Will 1,1. a 
Chain' 















olio') out of school hee11118.. 
ork.







 his journal. 
iotic duties. For the forewent. 
his work w ill he cared 
for  hy 
Rob Leland. 




pet...gonna  41 
111:111
 





This oohloadiom w'os ,,v
-




Coldoornie atmosphere thal 11;1\ 
owed 
the 1111.1.1. 
NoW. 1110\ 1111. ;Ishii(' gen-
tlemen
 \ e 
decided















;Mlles t.. 11.8 
















the odlicials.  foor
 
















gIV. 11888.1.,11  
111:11 1111 
18,1
 inahe 111, 
1118 ti,.  
1,, the
 futon. the 
resod!,




ftlt, NVoorlot  
men., 



























































































































































































































ly out iif 





































ow the Northwest ;era. 
the neWs that 
Sill:1,  : 
brother of Chuck SinalliN 
.if the San Jose 
grid 

















 track tea 
ran the





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cases  in the
 hall, 
but  this 
is 
431 










signs  have 











Cottage  Representative: 
Cronkite
 
.  638 

























































































































Senate,  will become
 a 
tradition. The six 
debaters  were 
selected 
by the Spartan 
Senate 









year. The students have 
1: Sixty per 
cent  of the litisi-
changed

























 at San 
Jose 
Static  in 
making




 of A. 
W. S. Is 
m1111118 







 it out 
cation
 that 
vvould  fill 
the needs 
Chairman
 of Women s 
, 
tomorrow




























With  Adali Mae 
Rhoads
 presid- 

























morning  of the 










 line of 
World  
Peace,





















































































 of duplicating ma-
chines,  dictating 
machines,  P. IA. 
X., anti 
billing




 by Richard 
"Concour"
 Will Be 
Held 
ii.,:i 
Alan  Itisdon in the 
Little  Thea-
tre. 




















































































































































































tea and there will be no admis 
Um 
charge. 






















































































































 came to 
with
 a bang. 
Foremost nmong
 these was 
Bet-
', Nicolas
 who defeated Eva Beryl
 
Free for the post of 
secretary,
 




for second place in the 
presidential
 race. 






Naas were elected to the 
positions

















 failed by 
a meats -
It
 tam votes to obtain 
the neces-
sary 






























 local business men. 
The results of the 
survey  irt 
summarized  form are: 
at 363. 
One of file 
loveliest
 events of 
the
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lure,  lectured 




 Noon- mole 


















































































Students  Asked To Pay 
For La Torre Pictures 
\ one who has not paid f. r 
their La Torre pictures should 
pay 
immtdiately  in the La 















 he paid imme-
diately, so will those who atilt 
owe 
'money,
 pay promptly. 
111:19 
